
llflD CATARRH THIRTY YEARS

Congressman Meekison Gives Praise

to Pe-ru-- na For

ir:- jt

.17

PKAISES
Him. 1 ill l"ei.i-oi- i, Napoleon, lti ii , i.s incniU i' u( Congress, liiili Dis-

trict, writes:

"I ha re uwd necrral ImUti uf 1'eru nn. and I .' arratly hrneltrd
I thrinbif m catarrh of tltr hen I. 1 feel enroa ragrd lo fci'f leve that (

i If I uhi; It a. till oil tlnt.: foiioi-- r ulll lit: fully able to eradicate the 5

I dint axe of thirl u yean' Hlandlng.'J llarlU Meelclwin. J

ANOTHER CURE: Mr. Jacob L. Davis, ti.ilcn,.. Stone County.
Mo., wrttis: "I have been in lud health for thirty years, and alter taking
welve bottles ot your I'd una I am cured."--Jaco- b 1.. Davis.

If yon do not ilcrive prompt ami m.itnetnry results from the use of Peruna.
write at once to lr. liaruiian. giving? a lull stii'iiiciit. of your case, ami he will be
pleased to give you his valuable advice is.

ddresn Dr. Ilarlinaii. Prei-idm- t of Tin1 ll.ulmaii Sanitarium, Columbus, 0.

Truths thai
Your grocer is honest and if Le carea to do so cim tell

yon tLat lie kuows very littlo about tbo bulk coffee lie
Bells you. How can he know, where it eaino from,

how

you

ALL

In each you full
Pure Insist tho

on every
(Save the for

BPICE CO.,

' Positive, Comparative, Superlative

I have uaftd er.t of your Flan Brand
Sllckera for tlva yaara and now want
a nw oni, aUo one for a friand. I

would not ba without one for twice
tne cert. They are jutt at far ahead
of a oomfflnn coat a a one
la ahead of

(N1MI ON APHICAIIO'1)

Be aure you don't Kt one of the com.
mon kind-th- lili the irrBv,mark of V'

A. J. CO.
06T0N. U. S. A,

TOWER CO., LIMITED
TOOKTO, ONAfa

of W&t Wiatlitr Clothing and Halt

"V: "GOOD
TRICES

To ffrow large crop of good potatoes, the
oil must contain nlmtu nt PdUkh.
Tomaiovs. niclmvn, catiluer, turnip, let lure

-- n art, an vt'criahlei mauve hnc quuti- -

uts wi uuion Din me Kill, ftupjy

Potash
liberally by the ue ot frrtllUeu conlainlnE
n.il Uu Ikau 10 per cent, actual I'ulaih.
Iteoer anu mota prunublc tcUU are aura u
lollow.

Our paniphleff are not eirctilara
boomintc peri4l (ertiliKcri, but ct.ntam Vdlu-ah-

niiurni.itin tt iarmera. bent lie, lor Uu
aaking. Write now.

KALI WORKS
93 Neaaau Street, New York. J

40 & 50 Her Vint. Paid
HONlfK'f .,1HUI!-A- AKK AllKNTta

Traaa
Friilu, Mtariibr. Ke ntlTtni.

emabUaiind IMS. i' ifereuua
Till! W. H. lfA V WJtff jrW.,lr.nrv,N,Y.
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His Recovery.
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HSEJEEMfftk

Strike Home 1

CONGRESSMAN MEEKISON

SENSATIONAL

t

originally
it was blended Of Wltn Wrtai

or when roasted? If you buy your
coffee looBe by the pound, how can

expect purity and uniform quality 1

UQN COFFEE, the LEADER OF
PACKAGE COFFEES, Is ol

necessity uniform in quality,
strength and flavor. For OVER A

QUARTER OF A CLYTLRY, LION COFFEE

has been the standard coffee In
millions of homes.

LION COFFEE t carclully packed
t our and until opened In

your home, haa no chance ot being adul-

terated, or ol coming Inaconlact with dual,
dirt, fjerma, or unclean bands.

package" of LION COFFEE get one
f)OUnd of Coffee.

package.)
upon getting genuine.

Lion-hea- valuable promiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WoOLSON Toledo, Ohio.

common
nothing."

excellence.

TOWER

CANADIAN

arf

POTATOES
BRING FANCY

advertising

GERMAN

30,
fiTJSsrJiFnlt Ornamental
Saiull

Ifanieled

factories,

ACTOR TOLD UNKIND TRUTH.

Cruel Speech That Brought Actrets to
Earth With a Jerk.

Mar Irwin ) a round personage of
middle years and more- than middle
weight; to look at her would not make
Dne think of willows or sllinly bend-
ing pines. She Is, withal, or a frugal
genius, and economical lo a deRreo
that would evoke plaudits rrom Hetty
Green or Russell Cage. She told me
this herself.

It was when sho came from her
dressing room ready to go on for the
second act; I chanced to be on the
stage. Miss Irwin was gorgeous in
a red dress arterial red. She swung
around with the remark:

"Do you see this dress? Cost 180- -

and 1 hato parting with money. The
first night I had It on Jim Ford spoil-
ed It."

Thereat I expressed surprise and
sympathy.

"It was like this," she observed. "I
donned this dress, red being my weak-
ness; I thought I'd never looked bo
well. Of course, I'm fat; but stilt I
felt that for once I was beautiful. Jim
Ford was back of tho scenes; I con-

fided to him that I expected to make
the hit of my life. I pirouetted, even
If I am the size of a load of hay.

"'Don't I look like a peach?' I asked.
" 'No,' said Ford, 'you don't you

look like a tomato.' "A. II. Lewis In
Saturday' Evening PohL

WHAT '8 TIIR USF, OF
SAYINO "GIVK MR A

CIGAR." WHEN
BY ASKING l'OR A 1 1

"CREMO"
YOU GET THE BEST

CIGAR IN
AMERICA

TbaWorid'tl.rgut Seller"

5 HOUSEHOLD ?
$9999 MATTERS S

5VeWrWeVeV.VaW.V
Kasy Waohlnjt,

While water is licntlnfe In Mm boiler,
ihave ifood Inundiy soup, in id put to
pielt on the stove In half n gallon of
water. Then tUe off, let cool 11 few
minutes outdoors ami stir in a cupful
of gasoline. I'our this Into the tub,
pnt In the whitest elothci, let oak fot
fifteen minutes, wring eut, rinse In
hot water, and hung to dry. Trent the
rest of the clothes in the sumo way,
and the morning work and the wash
can thus be done at the same time.

tlerlapreadt.
Hcd.ipreads are ornate or simple as

taste and the pockctbook dictate. Itro-ende-

sntins to match the eoloilug of
the room, and covering not only the
bed but the French roll bolsters as well
are fashionable, ns also quaint

ehlntxe. gorgeously flowered,
plHlu or trimmed with 4 wido Jnser-- .

lion of heavy white linen lace let In
all around the edtres above a doep
hem. A beautiful texture for bed
covers nud hangings Is also found In
tho Japanese fabrics. These come in
pure white with a knotted fringe
In tan color with Ince of tho same
shade. For the majority of folk, how-
ever, the old-lim- e favorite Marseilles
still And favor and are Indeed fash-
ionable. Similar to the Marseilles are
the "satins," which are said to went
even better. Iloneyeomb spreads are
light anil easy lo do up. For the coun-
try house there Is nothing belter thnn
what Is known us "hospital cloth."
This Is crinkly and has only to bo
washed nnd shaken out to be ;is good

s new. Washington Times.

The llatlirootn.
The House fteautlfnl, in its unltptt

series of articles on the bathtub of the
rich, describes several bathrooms,
some good and others very bad in

The worst of nil is in the hotnn
of u It Is described
as, "properly speaking, not a bath-
room, but nu overdeeorated, over fur-
nished room in which a bathtub lias
been placed." The bathtub Is sunk in
the floor, which is not in the least ob-

jectionable, but the rest of tho i join
Is tilled with stuffed furniture, easy
chairs, footstools, carved tea tables,
draped tables, lamps, screens, palms
and actually small bookcase. It
does not seem as if bad tasto could
go farther. Few people of moderate
means would tolerate, even if they
could afford, such a bathroom, yet too
many people suffer their bathrooms
to bo clustered up with useless furni-
ture. Nothing superfluous should be
tolerated.

Sewing Aprons.
Thero Is really something new in

aprons. This time it is ono which Is
not only to be worn when one Is doing
fancy work, crocheting or line needle-
work, but which forms a receptacle
for tho work in question when it is to
Jje put away.

The apron is rounded at the bottom,
does not reach below the knees, and is
miiile double. Linen lawn is the ma-

terial usually employed, but any sulli-elentl-

thin white goods can, of course,
be substituted. Dotted muslin is
pretty. Take one width of the goods.
Ieavo it straight across the top, bul
round off the lower comers so that the
apron itself shall have a decidedly
round appearance when gathered into
tho band. Cut front and back alike,
Then in tho front piece cut two oval
openings, one on each side, large
enough for the hand to slip into easily.
Wnd each opening with white or col-

ored ribbon. Next make a rutllo to
extend all around tho apron, and edge
the rufllo with rlhbou of tho same
color as that used for binding the pock-
et openings. Some chenper material
than the ribbon may be used in both
eases if preferred. Set the rulilc'in
between tho front and back portions
of the apron and stitch In place.
'The upron Is now ready to bo gath-

ered nnd set Into a hand, which may
bo of ribbon or of tho goods. The
completed apron forms n large pocket,
or flat bag, into which the work may
bo thrust through the openings nt the
top. For knitting or crochet Ue bag
servos to hold Uie bulls of wool; fot
sewing it keeps together all the small
sewing utensils, except the scissors,
and even these may be slipped iu if
they are small and have rounded ends.

Newark Advertiser.

Cheese Sandwiches These are ex-

tremely Dice aud easily made. Fut a
yolk of a hard boiled egg Into a. cup
nnd crumble it. Then put into it a
tablespoonful of pepper, half a

of mustard, the same amount
of salt and a quarter of a pound of
American cheese, grated. Mix thor-
oughly and moisten with a tablespoon-
ful of vinegar. Spread between slices
of wheat or whole-whea- t bread.

Orange Tapioca Wash thoroughly a
cupful of tapioca, then cover with cold
water and let soak over night. In the

f morning put over the lire with one
pint of boiling water, and allow It to
Klmmer slowly until the tapioca is per-
fectly cleur. Cut into small pieces a
doxen sour oranges, sugar to tasto and
stir into tho boiling tapioca. Turn into
the serving dish aud set away to cool,
Serve with cream.

Tomato Soullle Melt an ounce of
butter in a saucepan. Mix smoothly
with it one ounce of flour, a pinch of
suit and pepper and two gills. of milk.
Let simmer gently over the lire, stir-
ring nil the time, till It is as thick as
melted butter. Stir into It a cupful of
canned tomato. Turn the mixture Into
another dish, and add the yolks of two
well beaten eggs. Whip throe whites
to a froth, and Just before tho soullle
Is baked put thein Into It. Hake fot
twenty minutes In a pudding dish and
serve the Instant it is done.

1800 Veare of llwneralilp.
Fulhani is probably Hi eldest con-

tinuously owned property In the king-
dom, It has belonged to the Bishops
of London for 130 years, and bus sur-
vived all the changes, eccles.astlcnl
and civil, which the Church and Stat
of Kngrand have witnessed in thai
time. London Spectator,

i

TORTURING PAIN.

Half Till Maii 'a Snffwrltna Wenln Hart
Kllletl Many a Perann. tint lioan'a
Kltlney rilla Cnre'l Him.

A. f- - ftprugue, stock dealer, of Nor-

mal. 111., write; "For two whole years
I was doing nothing but. buying medi

fines lo cure my
kidneys. I do Del
ihlnk that any
mnn ever suf-
fered as I dhl
and lived. The
pain In my hnK
was so bad that

' Vll eon Id not sleep
$ f ut night. I could
r not ride it horo,

a. c, sPBAorr. anu swume
was unable even to ride In a ear. My
condition was critical when I sent for
Jionn's Kidney Fills. I ued three
boxes and they cured me. Now I can
go anywhere and do ns much as any-
body. I sleep well and feel no dis-

comfort at all."
A TRIAL VRICIv Address Foster

Mllburn Co., Huffulo, X. Y. For sale
by nil dealers. Price, iiO ct.

Manicured Newtboya.
The nails of nearly every newsboy

on Park row were neatly trimmed and
clean at least one day laRt week, a
phenomenon many noted with sur-
prise.

A vender with a patent manicuring
tool, clippers, file and pick, three in
one, and one for three cents, took
ut) hl;i stand on the surb. He demon-
strated the ease with whleh the too)
could be handled on the flrBt newsboy
who came along. The boy marched
down the row, showing off bis hands
proudly.

"I've been manicured," ho declared.
"Did Ii. hurt?" "Was she a blond

beaut?" "How much. Snickers?" were
some of the qt .tlons.

"Xaw. It didn't, hurt, an' she ain't
a blonde, an' It didn't cost nothing.''
he answered.

They made a 5 cent pool as the
price of the secret, and tho newsboys'
manicuring shop, the flret in history,
was soon in operation. Now York
Tribune.

Man Who Did Too Well.
"A man may sell too much of the

article which ho Is displaying to his
customers, and I know of a ease in
point which happened' to a friend of
mine," xsld Hlte Bowman.

"My friend had a fine place offered
him with an organ factory, and he
accepted It, the salary being up in tho
four figures. He went out, and to his
flrxt customer sold the entire output,
of the plant. The customer agreed to
take. all. that the factory could make.
Having nothing more to aell. my friend
returned to the house well pleased
with his success, and for several days
sat around smoking good clgarF, while
the firm patted him on the baelr. One
day he came in and the boss called
him over, saying In this fashion:

" T will hnve to give you the usual
thirty days' notice. You have done so
well that we have no further use for
you or any traveling man. We are
sorry to lose you, but you sold too
much at the first crack.' " I.oulsvi!le
Courier-Journa- l.

Island Disintegrates.
German experts are becoming

alarmed at the rapidity with which the
cherished island of Heligoland Is

The sea does some harm,
bul. not nearly so much as rain, heat,
frost, and melting snow. An attempt
Is to be made to check the damage
by means of pipes for catching the
water.
FITS mp tlv fvirecl. No fits or nnrvou-M'fcMifl-

first (lav's 110 of I)r. Kline's
hottieaml treatise free

IV. II. II Kust, Ltd., iWl Arch St., Puila., !u.
Over l.t.OOO.OOO pcrnon are enrolled in

ihc hunday-Kchool- a of the country.

To Cure a 1'nttl In One liar
lake Laxative Ittomo Quinine Tablets. All
drueeiats relund money if it (ails to cure.
K. W. (irove's signature is on box. 25c.

The woman inventor is hroadi-nin- her
field of labor.

Many Sihool lill.lren Are Hlrttly.
VotlitirCrH.v'aHwfiflt Powders for Children,

tifed !y Mother Gray, a nurHe lu Children's
Home. New York, ureal up golds iu 14 bourn,
cure Kexrislii)-8S- , f'oustl nation. Ntonwh
Trouble. Teething Disorders and Destrov
Worm.". At nil druggist. 2Ae. Sample mailed
Fkek. Addrnsa Allou H. Olmsted, Le Roy, N.Y.

Forty per cent, of the people of London
uUend public worship.

Mrs. Winslow a Soothing Syrup for children
leetbinz.aofteu tho ttuinx, reduces luAamma.
tioit, allays naiu.oure wind colli;, '.loo. a bottle

Two thuuannd vmse's of all descriptions
difcuppcar every year.

Plan's Cnre cannot be too highly spoken 0!
a cough cure. J. W. O'Uhien, Ultf Tlitrd

Avenue, N., Minneapolis, .Minn,, Jan.U, ISIOJ,

The c lioleru i now almost extinut iu
Turkish territory.

A Uuarauteeil Cure or I'llol.
Itching, Wind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Druggists will refund money it I'azo
Ointment tails to cure in fl to U days. SOc.

Brazil's foreign funded debt exceeds
000,000.

Itch cured la SO minuti'S by Wool ford's
Sanitary Lotlou. Nover Falls. Hold by ull
ilruitulstfl, 1. Mall orders promptly filled
by Dr. E. Detchou, (rnwfordsvlllo, Ind.

Of 14IK) earthquakes that occur every
year in Japan, fifty are noticeable.

Sutler's Home I)nlllct Corn.
bo named because 50 acres produced 20

heavily, Hint its proceeds built a lovely
home. See ju liter's catalog. Yielded iu
Ind. 157 ba., Ohio 100 bu., Tenn. I'JS bu.,
and id Mich. '".'U bu. per acre. You cun
bcul. this record in 11W0.

WHAT DO VOf THINK OK THK.SK VUXUS?
O bu. Beardless Bailey per acre.

KIO iai. Seder's New Natimml Oat per A.
Ho bu. Salzcr Hpilu and Macaroni Waeut.
1,000 bu. Pedigree I'olatoc per acre.
14 ton of rich Billion Dollar tliu., Iluy.
liO.OOO lbs. Vi"toria itupo lor ohuep per A.
ICU.IHIO His.- TeuHinte. the fodder wonder.
fil.OW) lli. 8!.er'tt Superior t'odilcr Corn

rich, juicy fodder, per A.
Now oinli yieliU j 011 can have in liX"V

if you will plant my sueds.
Jt'HT si;.nu TJ11S A'OTim and lOo

m stamps to John A. Salzer Peed Co., I.a
CioKso. U'is., rod receive their grcul cata-
log and lota of farm aced anple. IA. C. L

Tree on Stilts.
In I.ke county, California, to the

north of Ban Franelbco, Is a tree on
stilts. It Is an oak tree growing near
the edge of the lake. The waters of
tho lake huve washed away the soil
from the roots of the tree and, reced-
ing, have left tho tree supported by
the uncovered mass of roots.

Getting Things Mixed.
When Wslfer Williams, from Colum-

bus, Miss., was In Bpain a year ago
he called upon a provincial editor in
the Interest of the Si. Ixiuls exposition.
The next dsy the paper bad the follow-
ing: "Walter Williams of tho United
Slates purchased the state of Louisi-
ana, and next year w ill give a celebra-
tion, to which he has Invited his

of Kurope." Mr. Wil-

liams again railed upon the editor and
thoroughly explained matters. The
editor apologized and printed this cor-
rection: "!ov. Francis of Missouri
has purchased a largo tract of land
In the great American desert, and Wal-

ter Williams Is hero to Invite the Jour-
nalists of Spain to a show which tho
Soveruor will give."

RAW ITCHING ECZEMA

Blnlcliet nn HantU. I era anil AnVlf-- lor
Three 1 eara Inulanl Iti-ll- ami

Upeeily Cure hy C 'III l ra.
'."! hank to (ji,icur.'i 1 am now i,d el

tha.. fca'M peft, trceping ecrenia. fnt- the
first: time in three eai-s-

. It fir-- ! appeared
on my hand, o hitle pimple, (rowing into
arveral blntche, and then on try ears and
ankles. They wrr- exf ee'dingly painful,
itchinir. and al'.am raw. Aft".' the fim
dsy treatment, with V'tifieura Oial-tnen- t

and Pills. Iliete ivas very little of
tin! binning anil ilclnnp', anil the euro now

10 be complete. S. B.
llec'-- . P..c!ifcci Acmt B. d. O. H. Tt.,
Wiuhin-loi- i. D. C."

7 lie rirat Wlilte Homr.
I he residence of Dnuiel I'r.rke Cus-'p- .

first husband of Martha I tnntlridne.
was called the White House, lieorge
Washington lived there for a short
tune nrter their marriage, and from U

the While House at Washington wa
itauieil.

TTnw'a Title?
We ofler One Humtied Dollar llewardf tr

any . uf llat.irrn tliut cannot be eiire't
Hal!' 'aratra Core.

I'. J. Ciikm-.- Co.. T iled,-- (i.
V.'i-- , th,; uMien-ineit- . have l.uown K. r.

f lierey f.ir the Inct IS years, and believe him
icric-Tl- tiiMjornhlt- iu all business trun.Hai--tloij-

aud lliiunciiilly able to carry out an
ol:!l'.-n;lnii-s mnde bv .lielr firm.
Wi r a Ti.twj. W'holesnln lr:igRist, To.

Vi.iii: n' i , m . ,V Mvr.vtN, V.Taiie'.'ila
liruifiri-l- f Tolciiii. O.

Hii'i'. t.'stan-l- i Cureir, lakeu ictnruutly.ac:-UiKiitr- i
:tly i rt ttic blued anil niacoussiii-laee.-- J
lie y..te.:i!. 'I'ewtinioulals snt free.

I'rloe. 7j:. p. f b Sold by ull Drilgisti.
Tar Hall's Family Pills for eoiistipit'.iua.

All line 1'recantiona 'l'nken.
r Old I.teiy (on sevenlb flout

ol' bo'icli 'lii you know what precau-
tions th- pioprietor of tho hotel lias
taken against tire'''

Purser "Yes, nnini: lie lias the place
ilisliooied for twice wot it's worth."
Plltsburg liiueftc.
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Buy

we are
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Luck is now
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Sprains
O art forcibly tretchlnir or lamrtitinff

iigainaiH, wiiiiifT, a i colora-
tion JMtti greal pttiu. aViid VeUiou ttffurt
to cure. The rure can b havteiitxi
by uauig iiutacdt&Ltiy and aaUiiiiully,

Koep the enrain well banitaBeil and .vet
wittl tlio l.nliiiiriil. Whi-i- i a
nl )u.nl.u i. ...). ..... ,. .Tv
with the liaixi, u.ii.K iilunly Liniment.
'i) ieiltn, tlirfs timea aa nilicll .Ml

I. S. JOU.NbON CO., Ii.ntou. Una.

Falling Picture Waa Fire Alarm.
An extraordinary incident markc.

a fire outbreak a short time ago at
Strangers' Hall, Norwich, England, ac
historic building which Is one of the
city "show places." The Are waa dis
covered In the caretaker's room
where a beam Sa the chimney was
found blasting, and was removed by
khi) fire brigade. It appears that the
raretaker was aroused by a crash, ami
on going downstairs, ho found the low
er room filled with smoke. It was dis
rovered that tho crash was caused by
the fall of a picture which had been
hanging over the mantelpiece.

A
Marvel

of
; Relief

HealJ? of American Women
A Subject Much Discussed at Women's Clubs

The Future of a Country .Depends on the
Health of Its Women.

J

AirxT.CWilfadstn

At the New York State Assembly of
Mothers, a prominent New York doctor
told the f00 women present that hea it hy
American women were so rare as to be
almost extinct.

This fcccms to be a- Mrcepinrr state-
ment of the condition of American
women. Yet how many do yon know
who are perfectly well and do not hare
some trouble arising from n derange-
ment of the female organism which
manifests itself in headaches, back-
aches, nerviuine!.K. that bearing-dow- n

feeling, painful or irrefular menstrua-
tion, leucorrhtca. displacement of the
uterus, ovarian trouble, indigestion or
sleenlessness '.' There is a tried and
true remedy for all these ailments.
I.vdia K. Pinkbatn'S) Vegetable Com-

pound has restored more American
women to health than all other reme-
dies in the world. It regulates,
strengthens and cures diseases of the
female organism as nothing else can.
For thirty years it has been curing
the worst forms of female com-
plaints.

ritteh testimony as the following
should lie convincing.

Mrs. T. C. Wiiladsen, of Manning,
Ta., writes:
liearMrs. Pinkha;n:

'I can Irnlv snv tliut vou bavcaved mv life
snd 1 cat-no- t express mv gratitude to you in
wonls. For two ream 1 spent lots of money

'in doctoring without any tienetit for men -
strtial irrcitulnrities and 1 had given up all
hopes of ever being well aain, but I was
rsmaiaded to l.ydia R Pinkham's Vege -

tabln oiiiismnil and three bolt lea have re- -
i ,' ,.,r. hitt, i .a

for vou I would have been in my grave
txlav.
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Get Premiums
with

Your Baking Powder
Good Luck Baking Powder and get the beautiful
offering absolutely free. Good Luck is unquestionably the

to Bread with it
(md

and and
is at cost Good

in to all parts
is the of

quality and price, this a offer

ffffffin , m

LUCK
Baking Powder

in 6 or., 1 11,. can?. The to t

useful gifts, are printed on the label ot each can. Cut out
coupons. Save them. A few of thein get you a

free premium. For details read the book to be found
every can. furget to ask for Good Luck time.

worry, save money, and but not least save Uie cou-

pons snd get the beautiful gifts. If your grocer doesn't sell
send us his we will ice that you are supplied.

whim:. whiimW
I i Ql...'HI.I fcl

is the found oil every can.

SOUTHERN MANUFACTURING CO
RICHMOND. VA.

liliousness
'! hT used MDr nlnnbl rate arc Hi and

ho 10 prf!l. Couldn't do I bartad thtsui tor luntfi for tii'ligrivtlnu and blllvuo nnd am rms-- compt'lT iird. H
ttiand tlioui to nvurvoiiw, Dnca tried, you willtavar ba witboul tinmi hi tbe family."

Albany, W.T.

jp) owei,j

Can dy c ATrtAJtTte .

Potnt t. Tn.atc.nno,, Da Htvd,Weor blf ken, V:Umii or (Jrirr. it?. 2 if. 10- - Nrvaftn built. 1h ifiiniiio tiihtot Mumpod C C C.
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MissAlatlU Henry

Miss Mattie Henry, t, of
Danville Art Club! 429 Orccn Ht-e-

Danville. Va., writes:
I'llonr Mm. Fltiklmii-i- Mrinf vearV tlf- -

with femalewealiiiess.inrliunmuUoii and
a broken synterc made me moie anxious
to die than to live, E. 1 inkhatu
Vegetable Compound has restored my beairh
and 1 am so grateful for it that I every
siitTering woman toknnw w hat l.ydia K. Plnli- -

ham s Vegetable Compound w ul ui 1'jr in r
women are troubled with

irregular, suppressed or painful men-
struation, weakness, leneorrhofa, dis-

placement or ulceration of the womb,
that liearlng-dow- n feeling. Inflamma-
tion of the ovaries, backache, bloating,
(or flatulency), general debility, indi-
gestion, and'nervons prostration, or are
beset with such symptoms as dizziness,
faintness, lassitude, excitability, irri-
tability, nervousness, sleeplessnesa,
melancholy, "all-gone- " and

feelings, and hope-
lessness, they should remember there
Is tried true remedy. L.ydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound at
once removes such troubles No other
medicine in the world has received stieli
unqualified endorsement. No other
medicine has such a record of cures of
female troubles. Refuse to buy any
other medicine, for yon need the t.

A light heart aebcerfal countenance.
and all the cha.-mso- l grace ana ueaui.y
are dependent action of the.
bodily organs. You cannot look well,
uneRfc you feel well

Mrs.VinUham invites all sick women
to write her for advice. Her advice aud
medicine have restored thousands to.
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

Compound Succeeds Where Others Fall.

bak'ng powder potuibie manufacture. made
white, wholesome nutritious. It keeps longer snd better
biking powders raises the batter quickest very thoroughly.
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